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Culture, Human Capital, and the Earnings of West Indian Blacks
Black immigrants from the British West Indies and their descendants have long held the
interest of historians and sociologists because they provide a means of understanding the influence
of differing cultural background on black economic progress.  Numerous accounts from before
World War II describe the enterprise and business acumen of West Indians, and it is widely
believed that West Indians had (and have) higher socio-economic standing than other blacks in
the United States [Ueda, 1980].  As Nathan Glazer and Daniel Patrick Moynihan [1963, p. 35]
summarized the prevailing view in their widely read account, "[T]he West Indians' most striking
difference from the Southern Negroes was their greater application to business, education, buying
homes, and in general advancing themselves."1
 The relative success of West Indians has been cast in economic terms by Thomas Sowell,
who attributes the apparently superior performance of West Indians to unobserved human capital--
to a "culture" that embodies "a whole constellation of values, attitudes, skills, and contacts that
are related to success in the labor market" [Sowell, 1981a, p. 282].  The logic of Sowell's
argument suggests that the culture of West Indian blacks allowed them to overcome or at least
reduce the ill effects of discrimination on their incomes and well-being, and that discrimination
alone cannot be blamed for the low incomes of American blacks.2
Although the idea that West Indians have succeeded because of their distinct cultural
background is widespread, there has been relatively little empirical investigation of the issue.
Sowell [1978, pp. 41-48, 398-415; 1981b, p. 8] compiled some striking tabulations from the 1970
Census of Population, and concluded that the median family income of West Indians was only 6
percent below the national average of all families in 1969, whereas the median family income of
Afro-American blacks (Sowell's "American Negroes") was 38 percent below the national
average.   Barry Chiswick [1980, chapter 7] also used 1970 Census data, but focused on3
comparisons among closely-defined black groups.  He found that native-born blacks of West
Indian parentage had earnings that were 8 to 11 percent higher than the earnings of native-
parentage blacks, and that native-born blacks of other foreign parentage had earnings that were
12 to 17 percent lower.  Note that Sowell's finding is stronger than Chiswick's:  Sowell suggests
that West Indians perform nearly as well as whites, whereas Chiswick suggests only that West
Indians do better than other black groups.
This paper offers an empirical analysis of West Indians' performance in the U.S. labor
market, drawing adjusted comparisons between the earnings of native-born black American men
of West Indian ancestry and the earnings of other native-born men, both black and white.  The
data required for these comparisons come from the 1980 Census of Population, in which native-
born respondents reported their ancestry.  The results offer a mixed picture of the success of
West Indians, suggesting that native-born blacks of West Indian ancestry do have somewhat
higher earnings than other native-born blacks, other things equal.  Nevertheless, there is still a
large earnings gap between native-born blacks of West Indian ancestry and native-born whites that
cannot be explained by observable characteristics.
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NATIVE-BORN BLACKS OF WEST INDIAN AND OTHER ANCESTRY
Table 1 displays the characteristics of native-born black male workers who were between
the ages of 25 and 64 in 1980, were living in the 50 states or the District of Columbia, worked
at least one week during 1979, and reported wage, salary, or self-employment earnings for 1979.
As can be seen in the first column, there were 190,173 such workers in the 5-percent A sample
of the 1980 Census, which is the source of these data.4
The 1980 Census of Population included an open-ended question about the respondent's
ancestry (it was the first decennial census to do so).   The five ancestry columns of Table 1 show5
the characteristics of black workers who responded that their ancestry was Afro-American (84
percent of the total), West Indian, European, African, or American Indian. Workers who
responded that their ancestry was American, United States, Afro-American, Canadian, or North
American have been classified as Afro-American (over 95 percent of these responded that their
ancestry was "Afro-American").   Workers who responded that their ancestry was Bahamian,6
Jamaican, Bermudian, Trinidadian, Virgin Islander, British West Indian, Anguilla Islander,
Granada Islander, West Indian, Belizian (British Honduran), British Guyanese, or Barbadian have
been classified as West Indian (nearly 90 percent of these responded that their ancestry was either
West Indian or Jamaican).7
Native-born West Indians made up an extremely small part--about 0.4 percent--of total
black male employment in 1980.  The vast majority of black workers (nearly 85 percent of the
total and 96 percent of those who responded to the ancestry question) identified themselves as
Afro-American.  The other black ancestry subgroups shown in Table 1--European, African, and
American--are similar to West Indians in that none accounted for more than 1 percent of black
male employment.
Of the subgroups shown, the workers who reported West Indian ancestry had by far the
highest earnings and the most years of schooling.  Workers who reported European ancestry were
second in earnings and schooling, and workers of American Indian, African, and Afro-American
ancestry had the lowest earnings and levels of schooling of the groups shown.8
West Indians stand out in other ways as well.  In particular, the data tend to confirm the
well-known concentration of West Indians in the New York metropolitan area.  Compared with
the other black ancestry subgroups, West Indians had the smallest percentage living outside of
urban areas (see the non-SMSA percentages), were least likely to live in the south, and were by
far the most likely to live in the New York metropolitan area.
The unadjusted means in Table 1 suggest that black workers of West Indian ancestry do
perform better in the labor market than any other identifiable black ancestry group.  But these
unadjusted means say nothing about whether the higher earnings of West Indians are simply a
return to more schooling and other observable traits, or whether other -- perhaps unobservable --
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(1)
characteristics contribute to the more favorable outcomes that West Indians have experienced.
These issues are examined further below.
EARNINGS OF NATIVE-BORN BLACKS:  HOW IMPORTANT IS ANCESTRY?
Table 1 showed that native-born black workers of West Indian ancestry have higher
earnings than other identifiable groups of native-born blacks.  Are these higher earnings are a
return to more schooling and other observable factors, or is something else about West Indians--
unobserved "cultural" characteristics, perhaps--responsible for the higher earnings of West
Indians?
A human capital earnings functions of the kind developed by Mincer [1974], and widely
used since, is the appropriate vehicle for investigating this issue.  Mincer's earnings function
expresses the natural log of annual earnings (ln E) as a linear function of a vector of k
independent variables (X ):k
where  represent k coefficients to be estimated, and e is a normally distributed error term.k
The specification of the earnings function used here is similar to Chiswick's [1978] and
includes the following independent variables: years of schooling completed, labor market
experience (age - years of schooling - 5) and its square, the natural log of weeks worked during
the year, the natural log of average hours worked during a week, three variables capturing the
worker's location (a dummy variable equal to 1 if the worker lived outside of a metropolitan area,
a second equal to 1 if the worker lived in the south, and a third equal to 1 if the worker lived in
the New York metropolitan area), and variables capturing a worker's marital status and health
(a dummy variable equal to 1 if a worker was not married, and another equal to 1 if a worker
reported a disability that affected work).  Under the semi-log specification given by equation (1),
estimated coefficients give the approximate proportional impact on earnings of a unit change in
an independent variable.   Accordingly, all differences discussed are percentage or proportional9
differences (not percentage point differences).
Table 2 displays estimated earnings functions for each of the five groups of native-born
black workers discussed above.  The table also displays an earnings function estimated over all
native-born black male workers (see the column labelled "Full Sample").  This "Full Sample"
earnings function is augmented by eight ancestry dummy variables that permit direct inferences
about the relationship between black ancestry and earnings, controlling for other observable traits
of workers.
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The "Full Sample" estimates suggest that native-born black men of West Indian ancestry
have earnings that are over 8 percent higher than Afro-American blacks, even after controlling
for other measurable characteristics (see the West Indian coefficient, 0.085).  It follows that the
higher earnings that were seen for blacks of West Indian ancestry in Table 1 cannot be explained
wholly by measured characteristics such as schooling, labor market experience, and location.
Rather, the finding is consistent with the interpretation that West Indians possess unobserved
traits--"culture" or human capital--that improve their performance in the labor market relative to
the performance of Afro-American blacks.10
The "Full Sample" earnings function in Table 2 restricts the relationships between
earnings (on one hand) and schooling, experience, and other determinants of earnings (on the
other) to be equal across all native-born black workers, regardless of ancestry.  The earnings
functions for each of the five individual ancestry groups relax this assumption (see the equations
under "Ancestry" in Table 2), and allow the return to schooling, for example, to vary across
ancestry group.
There do appear to be differences in the way earnings are determined across the five
ancestry groups shown.   The rate of return to an additional year of schooling is roughly 711
percent for native-born blacks of West Indian and African ancestry, 6 percent for Afro-Americans
and Europeans, and only 5 percent for native-born blacks who report American Indian ancestry.
There are also differences among the ancestry groups in the returns to experience: The
experience-earnings profile peaks at 44 years of experience for Afro-Americans, at 48 to 50 years
for West Indians, Europeans, and Africans, and at just 35 years for American Indians. West
Indians' relatively high returns to schooling and their late-peaking experience-earnings profile
suggest both higher returns to human capital and greater investment in skills after completion of
formal schooling.  The differences among the subsample regressions in Table 2 suggest strongly
that black ancestry does matter in the determination of earnings.
BLACK-WHITE COMPARISONS BY BLACK ANCESTRY
The earnings comparisons to this point have been confined to various black ancestry
groups.  But it is important also to compare the earnings of native-born blacks of West Indian
ancestry with the earnings of native-born whites--especially in view of Sowell's [1978; 1981b]
finding that West Indian blacks were within 6 percent of the median family income of native-born
white Americans.  Table 3 displays the earnings gaps between whites and the five black ancestry
groups, and presents two decompositions of the observed black-white earnings gaps.
Conventional Decomposition of the Black-White Earnings Gap
Column 1 of Table 3 shows the observed mean earnings (in logarithmic terms) of each of
the five black ancestry groups being considered, and columns 2 and 3 show two adjusted mean




predicted by substituting the average characteristics of each ancestry group into the structure of
earnings estimated for native-born whites. Letting subscript b index the various black ancestry
groups, and subscript W denote native-born whites, column 2 gives:
where lnE  represents the mean earnings that blacks in ancestry groupb
b would receive if those earnings were determined by the earnings
structure of whites,  are estimated coefficients of the earnings^Wk
function estimated for native-born whites (see the Appendix table for
these estimates), and X  are the observed mean characteristics of blackbk
ancestry group b.  (The adjusted mean earnings in column 3 are discussed in the next subsection.)
Column 4 of Table 3 shows gross (or observed) earnings gaps between each black ancestry
group and native-born whites: [(ln E  - ln E ) x 100]--that is, the difference between the observedb W
mean (ln) earnings of black ancestry group b and the observed mean (ln) earnings of native whites
(which is 9.619), in percentage terms.  The adjusted mean earnings from column 2 (and equation
(2)) can be used to decompose these gross earnings gaps into "explained" and "unexplained"
components as follows [Blinder 1973; Oaxaca 1973]:
The first term on the right-hand-
side of equation (3) is the
difference between the actual
earnings of black ancestry group b, and what those earnings would be if they were determined
by the white earnings structure.  In other words, it is the part of the gross earnings gap that
cannot be attributed to differences between whites and blacks in their observed characteristics,
and is hence "unexplained."  The second term on the right-hand-side of equation (3) is the
difference between what workers in black ancestry group b would earn if their earnings were
determined by the white earnings structure, and the observed earnings of native-born whites.  It
is the part of the gross earnings gap that is attributable to differences between the two groups in
observed characteristics, and is hence "explained" by those differences.
Most discussions in the 1970s viewed the unexplained portion of the black-white earnings
gap mainly as an estimate of discrimination--that is, an estimate of the degree to which blacks are
undervalued in the labor market purely because of skin color rather than because of unobserved
productivity differences.   More recent discussions have taken increasingly seriously the idea that12
unexplained earnings gaps may result from unobserved human capital differences, particularly
cultural attributes [Sowell, 1981a; Chiswick, 1983a; 1983b].  Underlying the latter interpretation
is the assumption that earnings reflect an individual's contribution in the labor market, and any
earnings gap that cannot be explained by observable characteristics must be the result of
unobserved human capital differences such as culture.13
The adjusted earnings figures in column 2 of Table 3 show that West Indians' earnings
would have averaged 9.577, or nearly 15 percent more than was observed (9.431-9.577=-0.146)
if their earnings were determined by the white earnings structure.  This is the unexplained part
of the gross earnings gap (see column 5):  It cannot be attributed to observed characteristics of
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(4)
West Indians, but results because West Indians receive different returns to the attributes they
possess.
Table 3 shows that West Indians are unique in two ways.  First, the gross black-white
earnings gap is far smaller for West Indians than for any other black ancestry group--only about
19 percent, compared with 33 percent for European ancestry blacks and between 42 and 46
percent for blacks of African, Afro-American, and American Indian ancestry (see column 4).
Second, the percentage of the gross earnings gap that is unexplained by differences between
blacks and whites in observable characteristics is larger for West Indians than for other ancestry
groups.  Nearly 78 percent of the gross earnings gap between West Indians and whites is
unexplained, whereas 39 to 47 percent of the gross earnings gap between other black ancestry
groups and whites is unexplained (see column 7).  West Indians' relatively small gross earnings
gap suggests some cultural advantages that mitigate any adverse effects of discrimination.  But
the relatively large unexplained earnings gap suggests that the relative degree of discrimination
experienced by West Indians may actually exceed that experienced by other black ancestry
groups.14
An Expanded Decomposition
It is interesting to ask what the earnings of Afro-American blacks would be if they faced
the earnings structure of West Indians.  One could argue that the earnings structure of West
Indians could be attained independently by Afro-American blacks, without any exogenous changes
such as affirmative action in hiring and promotion, policies affecting the schooling available to
children, or other anti-discrimination policies.  If so, then it could be argued that the unexplained
black-white earnings gap that remains after imputing Afro-American blacks' earnings using the
West Indian earnings structure would give an improved estimate (or possibly an upper bound) on
the degree of earnings discrimination faced by Afro-American blacks.
Column 3 of Table 3 shows the earnings that are predicted for each black ancestry group
by substituting the average characteristics of each group into the structure of 
earnings for native-born West Indians:
where ln E  represents the earnings of blacks in ancestry group b ifb
those earnings were determined by the structure of earnings estimated for
native-born West Indian blacks, and    are the coefficients of theWI,k
earnings function estimated for West Indians (see Table 3).
The imputed earnings defined by equation (4) can be used to expand the decomposition
given by equation (3), as follows:
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(5)
The first term on the right-hand-side of equation (5) is the change in earnings that black ancestry
group b would experience if their earnings were determined by the West Indian earnings
structure.  Accordingly, it can be interpreted as the portion of the black-white earnings gap that
is attributable to the favorable West Indian culture -- a "cultural" component of the gross earnings
gap.
The second term on the right-hand-side of equation (5) is the part of the gross earnings
gap that remains unexplained even after accounting for effects of West Indian culture.  So long
as West Indian culture has a favorable effect on earnings, the unexplained component will be
smaller in this expanded decomposition than in the conventional decomposition given by equation
(5).  The third term on the right-hand-side of equation (5) is the explained component of the gross
earnings gap and is identical to the explained component in equation (3).
Column 6 of Table 3 shows the unexplained component of the black-white earnings gap
from the expanded decomposition (equation (5)).  It gives the difference between what black
ancestry group b would earn if their earnings were determined by the West Indian earnings
structure, and what that group would earn if their earnings were determined by the white earnings
structure.  It implicitly assumes that the West Indian earnings structure is attainable by other
groups of native-born blacks without any change in labor market discrimination against blacks per
se.  That is, a given black ancestry group might attain this structure through changed behavior --
for example, adoption of some of the "cultural" values ascribed to West Indian blacks.  There is
no implied suggestion that this is what any black ancestry group ought to do.  Rather, this is a
speculative exercise that may tell us whether various black ancestry groups could, if they did
change their behavior, significantly improve their earnings.
The answer given by the figures in Table 3 is that if the earnings of Afro-American blacks
were determined by the earnings structure of native-born West Indians, Afro-American blacks
would experience only a small increase in earnings.  A comparison of the conventional and
expanded unexplained earnings gaps (columns 5 and 6) shows that if Afro-American blacks'
earnings were determined by the West Indian earnings structure, their earnings would rise by only
2.5 percent [(-19.7) - (-17.2) = 2.5].   Blacks of African and American Indian ancestry would15
experience somewhat larger increases in earnings (roughly 7 and 5 percent respectively), although
European ancestry blacks would actually experience a small decrease (about 1 percent).
Column 8 of Table 3 shows that the unexplained portion of the black-white earnings gap
remains substantial even after accounting for the (apparently rather small) advantages bestowed
by West Indian culture.  The conclusion is that if Afro-American and other black ancestry groups
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were to somehow "become like" West Indians so that their earnings were determined by the West
Indian earnings structure, their earnings would still fall substantially short of the earnings of
native-born whites who possess similar observable characteristics.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Three main findings follow from this investigation of the earnings of West Indian blacks.
First, native-born blacks of West Indian ancestry have higher earnings than any other native-born
black ancestry group, including Afro-American blacks who make up the vast majority of
American blacks (see Table 1).  Although West Indians do have more schooling than other black
ancestry groups, the higher earnings of West Indian blacks cannot be fully explained by West
Indians' additional schooling and other observable characteristics.  Rather, West Indians receive
an 8 percent earnings premium relative to Afro-American blacks that might be attributed to a
particular West Indian culture, or to unobserved human capital possessed by West Indians (Table
2, "Full Sample" results).
Second, although West Indian blacks do have higher earnings than Afro-Americans and
other black ancestry groups, West Indians' earnings are 19 percent below the earnings of native-
born whites.  Less than a quarter of this gross earnings gap can be explained by observable
differences between West Indians and whites:  When West Indians and whites who have the same
observed characteristics are compared, there remains a 15 percent unexplained earnings gap
(Table 3, columns 4 and 5).  Also, the percentage of the black-white earnings gap that is
unexplained is larger for West Indians than for any other black ancestry group (Table 3, column
7).  The existence and relative importance of an unexplained earnings gap between West Indians
and whites could be attributed to unobserved characteristics that make West Indians less
productive in the labor market, but it is also consistent with discrimination against West Indians
based purely on race.
Third, an expanded earnings decomposition (equation (5)) suggests that if the cultural
attributes of West Indians were adopted by other black ancestry groups (such as Afro-Americans),
the earnings of the other black ancestry groups would improve only marginally  -- by 2.5 percent
in the case of Afro-Americans (compare columns 5 and 6 in Table 3).  The result suggests that
West Indian culture, although it may give West Indians some advantage relative to other black
groups, does little to close the earnings gap between West Indians and whites.
Why do these results contrast so sharply with the view that West Indians have been
exceptional among black Americans in overcoming discriminatory barriers?  One possible
explanation is that, by the time of the 1980 Census, the cultural and other human capital
advantages that West Indians may have once possessed had dissipated.  The records of the
Immigration and Naturalization Service show that, during the first period of heavy immigration
from the West Indies (1911-1924), an unusually high proportion of West Indian immigrants were
professional or skilled workers [Ueda, 1980].  But whether the high skill levels of the early West
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Indian immigrants were transmitted to later generations seems in doubt.  As Glazer and Moynihan
noted in 1963, "The West Indians have by now pretty much merged into the American Negro
group, and their children do not feel themselves to be particularly different.  They never found
it possible to create a separate residential area.  They are citizens, have given up the Queen, and
lost their accents" [1963, p. 36].  It seems possible that the economic status of blacks of West
Indian ancestry was reduced by assimilation into the larger group of Afro-American blacks.
A fuller understanding of what has happened to West Indians in the U.S. labor market
would require examination of West Indians' earnings over a longer period of time, as well as
more detailed consideration of historical and sociological factors.  Nonetheless, the findings
presented here do raise questions about the superiority of West Indians in the U.S. labor market,
and about the degree to which "culture" in some form may mitigate the adverse labor market
consequences of discrimination against blacks.
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Weeks worked per year1




































Sample size -- 169,324
R² (adjusted) -- 0.362
F -- 9,588
Notes:  Data are from the 1980 Census of Population 5-percent A sample.  In the earnings function, the dependent
variable is the natural logarithm of 1979 earnings.
 Entered as natural logarithm in the earnings equation.1
 0-1 dummy variable; mean should be read as a percentage.2
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Table 1
Characteristics of Native-Born Black Male Workers, by Ancestry
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Sample size 190,173 160,601 741 1,621 1,464 1,674
Source:  Author's tabulations from the 1980 Census of Population 5-percent A sample.
Note:  The full sample includes 419 workers who reported Hispanic ancestry, 36 who reported Caribbean ancestry other than West Indian, 110 who reported
other (mainly Asian and Pacific Island) ancestry, and 23,507 who did not respond to the ancestry question.  Data are for men aged 25 to 64 who were living
in the 50 states or the District of Columbia, and who worked at least one week and reported earnings in 1979.
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Table 2
Earnings Functions for Native-Born Black Male Workers, by Ancestry
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Sample Size 190,173 160,601 741 1,621 1,464 1,674
R² (adjusted) 0.366 0.367 0.402 0.382 0.387 0.404
F 6,092 9,293 50.71 101.2 93.38 114.4
Notes:  The dependent variable is the natural logarithm of 1979 earnings.  Estimates obtained by ordinary least squares.  There are 419 workers in the sample who
reported Hispanic ancestry, 36 who reported Caribbean ancestry (other than West Indies), 110 who reported other (mainly Asian and Pacific) ancestry, and 23,507 who
made no response.
(--):  denotes variable not entered in the equation.
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Table 3
Earnings Gaps between Native-Born Black Male and White Male Workers, by Black Ancestry
Ancestry of Black
Workers




















(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Afro-American 9.170 9.367 9.195 -44.9 -19.7 -17.2 43.9 38.3
West-Indian 9.431 9.577 9.431 -18.8 -14.6 -14.6 77.7 77.7
European 9.292 9.418 9.281 -32.7 -12.6 -13.7 38.5 41.9
African 9.164 9.378 9.238 -45.5 -21.4 -14.0 47.0 30.8
American Indian 9.202 9.377 9.250 -41.7 -17.5 -12.7 42.0 30.5
Notes:  Mean ln earnings of native-born white male workers = 9.619.  "Mean ln earnings adjusted by structure of whites" (column 2) are calculated by substituting the
average characteristics of each black ancestry group into the estimated structure of earnings for native-born white male workers (see Appendix table).  "Mean ln earnings
adjusted by structure of West Indians" (column 3) are calculated by substituting the average characteristics of each black ancestry group into the estimated structure of
earnings for native-born blacks of West Indian ancestry (see Table 2).  Gross earnings gaps (column 4) are differences between the observed mean ln earnings of each black
ancestry group and native-born whites.  Unexplained gaps are (in column 5) differences between the observed and adjusted (by whites' earnings structure) mean ln earnings
of each black ancestry group, and (in column 6) differences between the two adjusted mean ln earnings of each black ancestry group.
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1.  Glazer and Moynihan [1963, p. 35] also write, "The ethos of the West Indian, in contrast
to that of the Southern Negro, emphasized saving, hard work, investment, education."
2.  On the latter point, Sowell [1975, p. 102] has written that the case of West Indians
"suggests that the current disabilities of black Americans are due not only to current
discrimination but also to past deprivation and disorganization that continue to take their toll."
Among similar lines, Barry Chiswick [1983a, 1983b] has produced evidence that ethnic groups
other than West Indians -- Chinese, Japanese, and Jews in the United States -- have cultural
attributes that have enabled them to overcome discriminatory barriers and attain earnings that
are similar to (or greater than) the earnings of majority whites with the same observable
characteristics.  For criticism of the use of culture as an explanator of earnings differences
among various ethnic groups, see Steinberg [1981] and Darity [1989].
3.  Sowell (1978, p. 255) defines West Indians as "persons of Negro ancestry whose parent(s)
or themselves" were born in the West Indies.  In this paper, West Indians are defined as
native-born blacks who identify themselves as having West Indian ancestry -- see notes 4 and 6
for further details.  Hence, unlike Sowell, I exclude immigrants from the analysis but include
more than second-generation native-born West Indians.  The latter difference is dictated by
differences between the 1980 and 1970 Census questionnaires.  The former difference is a
matter of choice -- in earlier work [Woodbury 1991] and a companion piece [Woodbury
1993], I examine the earnings of West Indian and other immigrants.  See also Model [1991]
for an empirical analysis of the earnings of Caribbean immigrants and a review of existing
work.
4.  Focussing on men mitigates problems posed by differences between men and women in
time spent out of the labor force.  Similarly, focussing on workers over age 24 mitigates
complexities arising from younger workers school enrollment.  Clearly,  the results should not
be generalized to groups other than the mature men analyzed.
5.  See Farley (1990) for a detailed treatment of the usefulness of the responses to the open-ended
ancestry question.  The main problem with the ancestry data on blacks is that 3,445 of
the 190,173 workers in the sample used here responded that their ancestry was "English
(Anglican)."  Farley (1990, pp. 6, 11, 13) has noted that in the 1980 Census long-form
questionnaire, the ancestry question immediately followed the question about whether English
was spoken at home, and has suggested that this sequencing of questions resulted in serious
response bias.  That is, people who were unsure of their ancestry or did not understand the
ancestry question would respond that their ancestry was English because the previous question
had provided a cue for that response.  Accordingly, I have grouped the "English (Anglican)"
respondents with the nonrespondents.
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6.  "Afro-American" is a term that has decidedly fallen out of favor.  I used it to refer to the
majority of native-born black Americans -- that is, those whose ancestors were American
slaves in the nineteenth and earlier centuries -- for two reasons.  First, over 80 percent of
native-born black respondents to the ancestry question in the 1980 Census did use the term
"Afro-American" to identify their ancestry.  Second, the term "African American," which is
currently favored, could be construed as too broad, in that black ancestry groups other than
the majority whose ancestors were American slaves could also be thought of as African
American.
7.  Up to two responses to the ancestry question were allowed and coded in the 1980 Census.
I referred to the primary response first, and used that response as the worker's ancestry unless
it was Afro-American.  For those with an Afro-American primary response, I referred to the
secondary response (if it existed), and used that response on the assumption that it could give a
better clue to the worker's ethnic identity than the broader Afro-American response.  Only
1,614 workers were assigned an ancestry based on the secondary response:  69 to West Indian
ancestry, 501 to European ancestry, 36 to African ancestry, 885 to American Indian ancestry,
and 123 to other ancestries.
8.  The earnings differences between West Indians and each of the other subgroups are
statistically significant at the 5-percent confidence level or better, as are the differences
between European ancestry blacks and the other ancestry subgroups.  The earnings differences
among blacks of American Indian, African, and Afro-American ancestry are so small that they
are not statistically significant.
Although data on workers who did not respond to the ancestry question are not
displayed in Table 1, it can be inferred that nonrespondents had lower earnings than any of the
subgroups shown in the table, since mean earnings and years of schooling for the full sample
are less than for any subgroup shown.
9.  Exceptions are the weeks per year and hours per week variables, which are entered in
logarithmic terms.  Hence, their coefficients are interpreted as elasticities.
10.  A similar, though weaker, inference applies to European ancestry black workers.
11.  Pairwise F-tests of pooling the five subsamples reject the restrictions imposed by pooling
in eight of the ten possible cases.  The cases in which pooling is not rejected are West Indian
and European ancestry blacks, and Afro-American and American Indian ancestry blacks.
12.  Blinder [1973] and Oaxaca [1973] are the seminal papers.  Oaxaca provides an explicit
link between the unexplained wage gap and the discrimination coefficient described by Becker
[1971].
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13.  It would be extreme to view the unexplained earnings gap either as purely discriminatory
or as purely cultural.  Given the existence of unobserved variables in any analysis of earnings,
an unexplained earnings gap could suggest the existence of any of a variety of unobserved
determinants of earnings, including but not restricted to discrimination and cultural attributes.
Which unobserved variable is most important may be less a matter of econometric inference
than of institutional and historical evidence [Cain, 1991].
14.  Historical accounts suggest that West Indians experienced significant prejudice from
whites and that their resentment at this prejudice led to West Indians' well-known involvement
in leftist political movements.  West Indians experienced "equally potent prejudices" from
Afro-Americans, who taunted West Indians and viewed them as "overly aggressive, clannish,
radical, and arrogant" [Ueda, 1980, pp. 1023 and 1025].
15.  The same point can be seen by comparing columns 1 and 2 in Table 3.  The difference
between Afro-Americans' observed earnings (9.170) and their earnings if determined by the
West Indian earnings structure (9.195) suggests an increase of 2.5 percentage points.
